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This isn’t an accurate podcast. It’s a 
storytelling podcast. It’s what we do in the 
South: we take something that’s an inch 
and make it into something that’s 20 miles 
long and you still hang on every word.“

- Patrice, co-host / Episode 1

What is The Strange South Podcast?
THE STRANGE SOUTH is a comedic podcast for adults.

Each week, co-hosts Patrice Anderson and Marleah Blades 
swap unusual, bizarre, creepy, and uniquely Southern stories, 
personal and historical, from three-legged ghosts to female 
serial killers and Appalachian UFOs, all with a Southern twist 
and a stiff drink.

Is The Strange South for Kids?
Umm, no. At least, we don’t let our kids listen. Violent and 
sexual content and adult language have earned us an 
Explicit rating.

How Do I Listen?
New episodes every Saturday

online at www.thestrangesouth.
com or  anywhere you listen to 
podcasts:

 » Apple Podcasts
 » Spotify
 » Stitcher
 » YouTube
 » PlayerFM
 » Google Play
 » TuneIn

Who Listens?

2,610
Average monthly downloads

1,441
Facebook Followers
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It’s like sitting on your front porch with your foul-
mouthed, whiskey-drinking aunt and her best friend.“ - a fan
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Who We Are
PATRICE N. ANDERSON is a graphic design professor 
by day and podcast co-host life by night. Podcasting 
may be a new outlet for her, but as a born-and-raised 
Mississippi gal, her love of telling stories, drinking, and 
chewing the fat is old hat. åwhich led her to start The 
Strange South podcast in 2018.

MARLEAH BLADES is a writer, an amateur bug 
photographer, and a Southerner by adoption, bless it. 
She loves collecting weird things, people, and stories, 
so she considers The Strange South podcast the true 
pinnacle of her talents. It’s all downhill from here, y’all.

Find Us
WEBSITE // www.thestrangesouth.com

FACEBOOK // @thestrangesouthpodcast

TWITTER // @strangesouthpod

INSTAGRAM // @thestrangesouthpodcast

PATREON // www.patreon.com/thestrangesouth
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Live Shows
 » PEERLESS SALOON, Anniston AL

 » PODX, Nashville, TN

 » WETUMPKA DEPOT THEATER, Wetumpka, AL

 » THE STONE CENTER, Jacksonville State University, AL

 » THE GOAT HAUS BEIRGARTEN, Montgomery, AL


